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UNHlliSlTY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTL"RAL ENGlllEERING DEPARTlIENT
AG!<ICULTUl'.AL COLLEUE. LIlICOr..,





September Hi to 27. 1940.
of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING W-6 (Gasoline)
International Harvester CODpany. Chicago. Illinois.
ratings NOI' RATED.
BEL THO R S E P ONE R T E ~ T S
----crank--1----------------'l-'''·''tc;.;-;r:-T-.T;;;.;;m;;p:-.-,------
H. P. shaft Fuel Consumption used _~e,g~_:[._ Barometer
speed ---Uaf~ ·--r--H-.-P. ,-boO. per gal. Cool- Inches of
R.P.M. per hr. per I H. P. per ing Air Heroury
".._ __ _..:... __._..__ _._t::..=- _ ~.~~.~_ .._~!__:.;hr'__'__.__ ~:..:- _--l.~e_d_. ._1. '. _
TEST B - 100% MAXIMUM LOAU - no HOURS
-3ti.§7114.§o=L2~}jI 12:47---i--=£;-496~-T:0:90:6~n93 T781 29.052 _
TEST C - OPERATING MXIlJUId LOAD - ONE ilOUR
::"36.15-:-1449- T 2:895--1-12.49__1 --0:-496'0;000 ,- 192 182- 29.070
#fEST D - ot:E HOll"R
33.11 1449 r 2.750 ~12.04 j 0.514
TEST E - VJ.Rynm LOAD - TNO HOURS (20 minute
I 0.0001 199 , 91 29.095
runs; last line average)
11.99 1200
.
1447 2.743 0.516 , -- 91
--
- 1561 1.265 1.08 5.757 -- 201 90 --
8 1507 1.977 8.7r- 0.708 -- 197 92 --f----1393 - r- 2 .806 11.88 0.521
--
199 94 --~ 1542 1.614 5.47 ___ 1.131 , -.-=-- -.--LOlL 94 -- _
"-----1479 2:-375- 10.75 f---_.2·576 _+- --__ 19~ f4~.-:- _.














SpeetrrCrarik ·-Slip - Fuel CO!1~~...pf~_oll. ~wat"er --Temp:-~--- -
miles shaft on 1H.P. Lb. used o.g. F. Barometer
per speed drive Gal. hr. per Igal. COOl=r--- Inches of
hr. R.P.Y. wheels per t per H.P. per ing IAirl~ercury
____. _~ hr._..L....g81. __~hr. I med.-.---:....- __
TEST F - 100% MAXU..W LO}..D - _Second - GEAR
2.8411451 T-ro:84 I n:n NotRecorded 191 1.67; 28.93Q.
TEST G - OPERATING =,,10! LOAD
7 --1452 -~-17.23 ----- Not Recorded- ----- 197 62 29.000
3 1!~~_ 11.44 ----- " " ----- 192 §~ 28.990
--- - - -4 1450 7.68 ----- " " ----- 193 66 28.955
.!._H51_ 6.12 ----- " " ----- 1 191 ! 65 28.920
..-rEST H - TEN HOORS - Second - GEAR
- ._._.-
- l--~-I---' -r- ,,-------r- -STT-"--':<rr--'- ---·TU--T63·,-;;n-----_~5.41l.__3g38 __ 2,_95_ 1 14_50._L_._6"_8.! 3..' _~, O.O_9..J_g_,~ 3_1 9..022 -_J.~L_~_L~"UO
*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMAkKS 4~ page 3.
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Fuel Octane 73 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 20
Total time motor was operated ,_., ,_,-1J?...hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
. -"-'''Advertrsed's'p-ee!"«(s miles per hour: First _'. ~.:~La. ..,
Third ...__i,_.,._,_. Fourth ._4.::.:11-8 ._. Fifth o__~~:_l/~..
Second ...._. __~__:.!L8 ..__._
Reverse _~7/~_.__
Belt pulley: Dhm 11" Face _...?_:.!L~__ R.P.!!. 898
,
Belt Speed 25~.? f.p.m.
Clutch:' Make Rockford Operated by foot
Se at ,. ._J7_~_s.1!.ed__~~.L.~~_~!!.._~,p..£!.1.g_~_ t:.~~~~F.__P..~~ __
Total weight as tested (with operator) 7610 pounds],lolQR__ -. _.._-- -..
Make._, .. _.__._~ ._ ~eria1 Nn. __~.!L~.~ ..!J;.!_.__.._ Type ._j__~.Yl.in~~.!:.. . .'t~x!~_cal__. .__,
Head I Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke ._.. .~_:?L~~~_ ..~:.lj4!1. . ~_.._.. _
Port diameter valves: Inlet _..,__.__.. .. ±-~,§.9.i~~ .._.__ ,_,.
Magneto: Make .,__..,._~. ._*.__ ..... . ,
Carburet!lr: Make Own Mooel E-12
Mod e 1 . H-~ ..__. • .••
Governor: Make
Oil Filten Make Motor Improvements Inc. Type Partial flow with replaceable
Serial No. WBK 511XI
~_l:l!L.!'.~J:.;!~__!m.PT e.g!!!!~ ed._P.!'-~.r.._.~J~El~!·L~_ ._
Bishop and Babcock thernostat
Cool ing med i um tempe rature controll _.._..~~_~~.:t:.~ __~_~.?_~_~~~ s..!Ll;!~t~X..~ __._ __ _. _._.__ .
CHASSIS
TYpe_.._" ..~.:t~9 al2.~t __.._...__
Tread -Nidth: Rear
._.._- ---.§-~.~._ .•.._- .._-_ .._-_. Fr on t _ ...__1~.:.~L1.~.I__._.._. . ,0 •
Air pressure _12_ pounds
Front tires: No. 2 Siz e __?_~_~.9.._~.._~.§. :___~_..P}y.. __._ Air pressure ?..?.. pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel ~~:::r~~~_~_.~.:.~:~~=::~=_~:~-_..,~~~~=__====:= ~~:~:
Pel' front wheel {Cast Iron ,.. _, . .._ _._.,__~Q..__. __,pounds
{Water _._ _ ~£~~._.__.__ .__ pounds
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 355
REPAIR" AND ADJlJSTMEJiTS
No repairs or adjustwents.
REllARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances. additions. or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for lOOfo maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
I in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D. E. G. and H were lrIade with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
9a~1% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maxim~ horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) max~um horsepower
(based on tiOo F. and 25'.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower ~~d eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We. the undersigned. certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. ~9_..
E. E. Brackett_______________••_". • __0
C. W. Smith
._-- _._~-- _.. --"----~~------_.._----
